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liond as one of thLe tnost poweiful mueaits in sus-
laining progress, aîîd pr1uVenlPrl the evii eflects

of the tbu4t, sycattins ùnd doctrileis errutieujusly
coniceivoti. But 1 do ilot illiish uipoi IlIle nu-
cessity of knowulettg ilii this case ; Ille variotis
Europeait scehool.s ut griculture prove suflicienîly
by thuir success tiie llecesaty ot ticir iîîî%titu-
lion.

I proceei n)ow lu point out ilow, according Io
My view , giculturai illaruction silotuldebe
orgraliz -d îhirouglîIout the Iro)vnîce, li order tu
obinin pîrnotly the desire*l results, andi, iii the
mneatilîne, your uwn part in tlie systein.

Ia liecourse of the inonth of July last, gette-
inetl. Ilhad the houor of proentitig yu wvith a tu-
mnoir in whichi I treated, sumiririly,, of tie.u ubject
ivhich 1 have to-day nnidoi ta<eî. Welll, you ex~-
pressed approval e! rny %vork by yom r approbation,
but you have not taketi iiîtu coînidtratut the tf-
ferent mensures wiîicli 1 proposeti, bucause siîîce
then if %vas impossible tu realize 3.oLr prjcts.
But, at present, tlheseciic nsan are clianged,
andi you eaii willhoui loreigii aid lay the fouiida-
lion of the splendid edifice wvhich you have in
viewv; 1 believe, tîterefore, the present tinte
very opportune for recalling tou your recollectioît
the passages la that meinoir, whicli bear upon
eut present situation. "Wilî reference tu
acIhools of agriculture, I would say, let us,
instead of estab1lisIiing ah the start a vast plan of
instruction, witlh normal sohouls tu prepare
teachers, andi schools of Ille 2nc1 degree t0
train overseers (clîfs-d'exploilatioti), wvith .;tlîurs
of the tijîti degree, lu piepare laborers; ne-lect
the normal sohools, and those of Ille Srd de_ýree,
and commence %Vitli such elements as are ait
Ibanni, a mnixed selhool, &C.11 Lower duwn, 1
add, 61 more laie, when agrictidînral inistruc-
lion, tîtus organizeil, shail have itispired the cuit-
fidence iiecessary tu ils progreSs, you cati
enizirgre yonir plant. T'le seuli whieh you %vil]
have organized, %vil, in virtue of ils exp)erienlce
and knuw),ledge, oe-cupy the place of a paret
ins5tituttioni, a nourmal oue, andi one c.ipable of
furnislun directurs to tlic iirst anti second classes
cf sehtools."' To-day 1 persist iii my il r.-t idea;
you cannote gnz effleetiVelY andi at onc a
vast pian of agiutrat iastructioii tliroughout
the entire exîcuit of thie Province,' but yo-ucan
trace tlw plan, anti by stnetained and wvell coim-
bined elloris arrive, mure laie, ah its executicln.

To cstabIiýsIi a -,chuoI at present wvithîout aniy
ulterior vîewrs, -%voulcl certainly bc attled witlî
grood cffect, thlou±rh litniteti. But suchi is nol
your abject; the hiile of Instiittion, which yen
liave given in your establish ment, ant he repuitt
whicli your Çonumitlee lias matie ýasît year ho
the goverztmeîît, upon the mens of amnelioratingy
Canadian ag-riculture, prove 10 me that you have
for a long lime comprehendeti the necessiîy of
a systemi of inistruction, wvhich, le bc efficient,
ouglit le be established upon an extensive
basis.

Agrirultural instruction, sucli as I understand
il, andi shoutId wish tu sec established in your Pro-

vince, is, as above, of lat, 2nid, and 3rd degrees.
l'le 8011001 of fihe thiid decree, is no aller than
the elernenîtary nn -.1rea4? in existence, and
whiclî shuuli; 1iàve for aitn te perfect the Iradt.
l'le sohoul of the second degreu %viul1d be une
aitaciîed to a Mode] Farm, %where fihe young
men nmight learîî Ille art of agriculture ; where
praclice %vas demoîîmîrated by science. One of
these sicliols inighit be establishied in eacli
coutity, under lte direction of the Society of
Agricultuîe thervin. Tiien yourlnsWtute would
bu a selînol of iue fir,,t degree, or a normal
selîool eliarged wùhtl forîning mien capable of
directixîg 11w Iwo others.

This organjizatictn must appear, 1 apprehend,
of imnnet rîdvaîîttage, but 1 proceed t0 demon-
strate its i îîdispeîîsableness iîî future, and, more-
over, thai it reinains possible bo put il in execu-
lion at a line flot fat distant.
OF TIZE SCIIOOLS 0F 'TUE TIIIRD DEGREj, OR ELE-

M ENTARY SCUOLS-.
Ge~ntlemen, if you desire tu arneliorateprompily

and in a sensible mannet, lte agriculture of
your country, you ouglit tu acl upon the masses,
and seize iii ils infnncy the generation wvhichi ii
created, to prepare il for the newv order of things.
IConsequently, il 18 in the elemenlary schools
thal. you ouglht to commence agricultural instruc-

It is flot necessary 10 say, that wve go too far in
undertnkiin lu descend %vith chidren 10 the very
details of %ducation. Il -%vili be sufflcest Io
liang up ini the scitools, tablets containing the
,great principles of thie science, of which the
drynese; of Ille subject may be agrabycn
ealed uniler sucli appearances as are iuost con-
,geniai to mnorality and religion.

It appeait» 10 e that il also, %ould be very
wise, andi very easy t0 learn a child 1o reand, say
thte son of an agriculturist, by means of an
alphabet, of which the letters would be 80 dis-
poseti as tu express the axioms of ag-riculture
mure i-apidly tihan any historie or otiier facts
which, have no relation t0 fliat profession.

Cou Id ore itot nisu, inspire.the child, wvilh a
horror of every vice ini serving the -cause of
a!Zricultttre ? Yes, assuredly, say te, hilm, for
examaplu, Ihat idieeness is parent to the gener-
ality oýf evils; which afflict rnaikind, especially
to the farmer, and thal everyha bitant, who, leaves
hi.- caultte exposedti l the inclemnencies of the
wveaîlîerdîîringa severe ivinter, in order to avoid
the trouble of prvidin for themn, commils flot
ofn]y an fiel n eulpable laziness, but aise, oe
of barbariîy, for %vhich lie wvill be punished by
the dealh of one or more of his pour animais,
and by rnany ether evîls besides.

It is certain that tixis child, on returningto bis
father, wvould repeat or read bo hlm bis lesson,
and perhaps thus contribute le modify this odicus
customn.

If the lesson will net be sufficient te, correct
the old stupid be assured thal at least il will
produce upon the mmnd of the child a most pro-


